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cCharming Resort
is Nags Head

f

Morfolk Oouthern lailroad

AUTOMOBILES
FOR HIRE

Pleasure or Business
New clean cars- - careful

drivers
Cars meet all trains

PHONE 192

Keeney Crank
Manager

11EW kHORT JAOUTE

Freight Service

fill:
Where the sand dunes rise in

the sun today
Tomorrow the waves will play."

And so it is to the resorts
that remain natural and sim-

ple, unaffected aud unspoiled
that man goes for rest and
fell 'u ship and recreation to
ease the human unrest."'

Such is Nags Head. Its
beauty has been told in colors
by Jacques Busbee, North Car-
olina's own artist, and its
pleasures recounted bv visitors
from seawm to season. With
comfortable cottages, a long
stretch of shining shore, bath-
ing and fishing unequaled
along the Atlantic, it has chos
en thebetter part of the modern
seashore resort and eliminated
the unde-irnb!l- i features tf

the over crowdnl, showy pre-

tentions, aivd cheap watering
placet.

Beginning with the season
the Norfolk Southern Kailroad
is making connection with the
Nags Head boat and clucking

Thotnans J. Jarvis, former
(fovernor of North Carolina,
member of the United States
Senate from this State and
I'nited States Minister to
Brazil for four years, died ut
Uis home at Greenville Thursr
dav night after a lingering ill
ness. He was in his Sflth
war havig leen bom January
18, 1836.

He was wie of the best
known men in North Carolina
ail playod a prominent iurt
in the public life of the State
and was a confederate veteran.
He lias served the common
wealth and country in a num-

ber of capacities, as mem
Iter aud speaker of the legisla-
ture, as a member of two
Stitte constitutional Conven
Hons, as lieutenant governor
and its governor, then as I'ni
ted States Senator.

If you value quick transportation; route your i

shipments via Norfolk Southern Railroad.

Watch the time made by their package cars,
and you will find that your interests are best
served by patronizing them, as "Time is
Money,"
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THE UPTOWNi BARBER SHOP tXXL,f:i
for every guest. Our scissors sharp, our tazors I ccn, me tiaih
fat and please the lean. Pool's Featheredge a Specialty.

POOL AND HARGRAVE, Managers.
South Road Street, Near Main x

3

We have one hundred up-to-da- te buggies on
hand that must be sold at cut prices. If in :'

need of a buggy will save you money.

Harness to match. Come in an inspect :

our stock.

Jennette Bros.
-- TZLZ t
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LEHIGH

Mammoth
Display

Of Early Vegeta
bles

You are invited to attend,
if you can't come-PHON- E

Spring Cabbage
Spring Onions
New Potatoes
Tomatoes
Snap Beans
Green Peas
Cucumbers
Radishes
Lettuce
Turnips
Beets
Green Peppers
Parsley

1 I I
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Phone 183
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Koteen & Broh
Puhlic Acctunttnts

4C6 Ditkscn Blcg.

1 (
.
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Long Distance 1 c! j h( ue
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RUSSELL E. SNOWDEN

'XOIXKIOK AND SI RVHVOU

Specitilist in Road Improvement,
Drainage and Mural Betterment.

also

Land Drainage, Hydraulic, Topo-

graphic, Sanitary, Municipal.
Railway, and Industrial Surveys,
Reports, Plans, Estimates of cost
Specifications, Supervision aud
Inspection

Kliz City. X C Snowden. X C

CEMENT Makes Your firm Expense-Proo- f

A Haven for Tired Moth-
ers Says Norfolk Rail

Road Man

Nag's Head, whore "the sand
duiies toil by day, by iiight, un-

der the stars and under the sun
crumbling before tjieir task is
done, is Klizahctli City's own

8uiunier resort, beloved by

Elizabeth City Kojl( for. many
years and u-l- i yeai.
more widely known to the
outsider. To each new ae-- t

quaintance conies again In-

tonext season the longing
return and so increases t lie

popularity and iroes abroad the
fame of ihis beautiful stretch

of shining sand lying between
the Albemarle ;ni.l the sea.

Of the picturesque sand dunes
a southern poet has said ;

"The wind which loves the sea
so well.

Teases along the clean white
sand

And weaves above, tin dunes a
spell

"The Hermit
Of pictures wrought by an un- -

seen hand :

Ah! the wind is always busv
there

Making the shoe line b:1

"Ilere read the wih of liiiiu

an soul,
Uneasy, restless, never .till,
Vnvimr to fate the tltinosi

"

toll
Of wants the world can never

BEWUL HOI ID

Shawboro, N. C. Juno 18 -- At

the beautiful country home ol

the brides parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Koi-V- ,
i beaut tl id

hone wedding was s demined.
when Miss Annie Forbes be

came the bride of Dr. W. L. Sie
vens of Shilob. On last even

jing the Iteautiful home was

tastefully decorated with ever

greens, flowers, and candles;
and enlivened by the happy

voices of relatives and friends.
At nine o'clock Mrs. J. W. l'er
rell struck up lohengrins d

dint' inarch, to the strains i

Which, the brido. leaning !

the arm of her father, and
flip bride LTooill. with ll'S

best man, Mr. I?. L. Stevens
descended the stairway.. enter
intr the parlor front dilTerent
rli minimis: Mini met ill fl'Ollt of

a beautiful arc,h where the

father gave the bride away,

and they were united in the

Holy b tttds of wedlock by Kev.

E L Stack of Sotfth Mills. N".

C. After the ceremony a rec-p-tio-

was given at which all
were treated to some excellent

music and delicious refresh
menfy. The brijlal resents
were many and beautiful and
useful. The bride is an

yoaing holy, who is
admired by all who know her.
and the groom is a successful
physician of Shiloh. The happy
couple will set up house keep-

ing at om-.- in their lieauliful
home at Shiloh.
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jBy virl ue of a I eed of Trust
exequted to me by W. G. I'ry

for certain purposes therein
mentioned which said Deed of
Trust bears date of November
27th, 1 0 1 12 and is registered in
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Pasquotank (ounty,
in Book, 7 Paw 01 I shall on
Monday July 19th HUB offor
for, sale .at')he, futt , ... House
door in saii-- county, at public
ration, for rrth,' the . property

(iovornor Jarvis was born
at Jarvisbtirg, N. ('., human
1Mb lSliti, and was the son
of Kev. B. II. and Klizaheth!
Jarvis. lie graduated at
Randolph Macon College in
lS(i) and enlisted as a private
in the Confederate army at
the outbreak of the war. He
wtis promoted rapidly, rising to
the rank of captain,, before he
was compelled to leave t

when his right arm was
shattered by a bullet. He
was chosen a member of the
State constitutional convention
of IS(") and lS7o and was ad
mitted to the bar in 18(58. He
was chosen presidential elector
twice, 1S8 aiM 187U, was
elected to the State legislature
for two terms. 1808 0! and
'187H 71, serving as speaker1
the second time. In 1877

he wtis chosen lieutenant gov
ernor and became governor in
188!) when Governor Vance was
elected to the Cnitol States
Senate. The following year
he was elected governor and
served until 188."). when he
was appointed United States
Minister to Brazil, a post he

i:eni until 188!). On the
death ol' Senator Vauci in 1S!)1

he was ele'-te- t i till tin 1111

e ired term, He was a

lologate at large to the Dent
ocratic National Convention in
IS'Mi. He married Mary
Woodson in 1S74, who survives
him .

( ' li.eus I5ank is b auti
fyiug the interior of its btiihl
iug and the result is exceeding
ly pleasing to the eye.

I ue nitre sur aoc i walls
Hidvoik has been renew

' ;lh Iresli a per now

si i in re s1

lei 'eon of the iverlie.-'i- i

ih ie.; changes to a I en cool
woodland green u I ic snI
h a Is w i; !i iiobl mi b:-- iv-- II in

T' ii : iii ed into the lot oral i i

tig it res in the fr'ex.e li'il nor
ior to harmonize w i i tins
.dor which fori. is t ae lower

part of the walls and mnes in
to l!'c browns of the ooilwor M

'lean, co-o- e kept a in

well ventilated, the largt plea
and room lends an air O I'lil
eiencv tluit is iii! . lit ling; fol
the home of an institution ol
sti. strength and useful-
ness .

No. 666
Thit ii a prescription tmptred MBecially

for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or tix dotet will break may cae, and
if uken then at a tonic ih Ferer will not
return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and doei not ripe or licken. 2Sc j

Lye in the S!cj:

baggage through from any
point on its line. Mr. 11.

S. heard. (Jcneral Passenger
Agent, of this railroad has ex-

pressed ihe hope that the
weary mothers and little child
ren of the State to whom the

of the Beach"
Suninier months so often bring
sickness and discomfort may
find their way to this haven
of rest and beauty. 1'lans are
mi loot to build a mod.Tii bote!

Xags Head ve y soon., aiel
the merrymaking of young
do a .'e not to Ik iM'gleclec

he program of i lis ideal s a
sMe resort.

conveyed to me in said Deed o
lrust,. The same being situ
ated in the town of Klizabetli
'ity on the South side or Law

mice Street, and bounded on
the K. bv the lot of y. H. tull
stan, on the South bv Joseph
Wilson, on ibe WeM by Overton
lot, jind on tli,. North by Law
fence Street, fronting on sai.l
street (r0 feet, more or less, ami
extending l i. k Hit) teet, mo c
.1 .......

o- - less, to said u ikiii ot, and
being one half inut lot, liir
chased by said Dimlan
C. 11. t '

in in imlei This iol
being Ihe Western half of said
lot. ami Mug the same l cull
veyed to said I'' w
I'. Duiislan.

.1 . i:. I liKill.
Trust ft

This the t;th d; o lin
l!li:.
jne Jo-jl- L' !) It;

WAXTKI) TO Ki:.T Cut
lage at Nags lbad for month
or seas. ii. A . 1! 1IOITZ.
jne La 2!) jul 2 Kliz Cilv. X.C

FOK SALK One well broke
pony Six years old with carl
ami buggv. plow ami saddle at
a bargain. 1 (?. EVAXs

Manteo, X. C.

Red Devil
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DadJin Going to Stay
"I didfd Ian night to slay on the farm. I've iven up iftaf iiy notion' tim
h i turf future - good land, healthy Hock and lastmt, money lavthf, fireproof
CONCRETE buildmgi. I've got one suggestion, Dad Let's lay a concrete driveway'
from the buggy barn to the house. It'll save lots of work and epennve repairing
Let's use the lamt cimtnl you selected for the buildings Lehigh Cement. "

rrvs
of the country, have awakened to tin
economical value ol concrete in farni
building construction I hey recogmzr
the fad lhai an "expenseproof" fai.n,
v. iih us apparent future of independent
and wealih, far offsets the attractions if
ui life to the younger generation

R( sure lo select Lthigh Cement
Unilorm qualities of strength, fineness
and color country-wid- e distribution
made possible by 12 great mills are rea-
sons which make Lehigh the choice ol

f j

For Sale By

J. H. Aydlett Hardware Co.

Lis: i

t ' -- ntf

careful builders, all over, who seek the
best results in concrete work.

Tear down these wooden nrnccurfrthat need constant repair that are in
daily peril of fire. Replace them with
Lehigh Cement Concrete bdildings

Ask the Lehigh Deafer

Discuss our plans with him; he will
give you valuable in either
building or remodeling

f ?.

Restricts ks attenrLn ,.VU

campus with inviting lawns and

. "m ana Literary
omuit upens oeptembef oth

Particular, addr, '
- .
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MORFREESBORa n. c

j

.i-m- .All hog disease is caused by tjerrr.a
that grow into wcrms. Ctcp . ; i
germ stage by feeding HcJ jOev;! Lyo.

This prevents discarse and your ic J'--

out quicker. See directions c ; t' o cur-G-et

a few cans iry it that's l: e tu.t.

pf;-- :
MURFREESBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

A high-grad- e small College for Women, founded in 1 848.

Wdif ii fti Saves Ho an aim to provide each girl with the maximum close individual attention and instruction.
Offers carefully selected and fully rounded courses in Liberal Arts. Science, Music, Expression

Physical Culture and Domestic Science. Preparatory department for high school undergraduates!
Additional to regular college work provides Teachers Training Courses which fit for teachine

r
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srte( c-"

B g.UumC j .uuy, magnincent ntty-acr- e

sjuveways. iacai conditions tor abundant outdoor exercise Aperfect college town healthful location, cultured residents andreligious tone-wh- ere the moral and spiritual welfare of thedaughter m rnrofullv onnrrlirl Rnol D it..x i Wt An
. ,v, .v.o.u

for Catalogu enrf
g; e. irntBcsiRY; Pres.; r

rz' 'J!. 7fT, s" r' -


